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PAGEMANAGER
The PageManager has many feature, such as changing your company logo, changing the names, the titles and
the layouts of your different website pages and much more.
You can find your PageManager underneath MyManager.

CHANGING YOUR COMPANY LOGO
You will see a button that says *Change Logo* Click on it, a window will then pop up giving you the option to
*Upload New Logo (Min Width 500px)* Click on this button and another window will pop up giving you access
to the files on your computer, find and select your logo, then Click on *Open*.
Click on *Save Logo* to apply your logo to your website.
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CREATING A NEW PAGE
•

please note when adding a new page on your PageManager you will need to go to your MenuEditor
to add it to the Navigation Bar on your website.

To add a new page Click on *Add New Page*, Here you can give your Page a suitable *Name* and *Title* e.g.
Name: About Us
Title: Home Décor.
Here you will also choose you’re *Page Type*.
Standard: this page type is limited to standard text and sometimes widgets (Image Slider etc.)
App: this page type gives you the option of using any of our WebApps such as, Photo galleries, news feeds, or
photo album.
Contact: this page type gives you access to, your Feedback Form as well as your widgets e.g. Google maps.
Embedded Page (iFrame): this page type allows you to link a menu tab to an existing website without taking
you off of your website. (Please note, not all website url’s will work on this page type, for example YouTube
does not allow for embedded iframes)
Link: this page type also allows you to link a menu tab to another website but sends you off of your website
into a new tab in your browser.
You then select whether or not this page must be a menu item and whether or not it must be published. Then
Click on *Add New Page*

CHANGING YOUR PAGE NAMES, TITLES AND TYPE
To change the Name of one of your pages, Click on the *Page Name* you would like to change, type in your
New Page Name and Click on *Apply*.
To change your page title you will need to click on *Advanced Settings* this will give you access to change
your page titles.
To change to Page Type, Click on the Page Type you’d like to change, an Option menu will appear, select the
Page Type you would like to change it to and Click on *Apply*.
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CHANGING THE LAYOUT OF YOUR WEBSITE
On your PageManager you will see a column with the heading *Layout*, if you Click on one of the blocks
underneath this heading a window will pop up giving you a list of different layouts to choose from, you can
preview each layout by Clicking on the name of the layout e.g. *3 image animated*.

When choosing a layout you will find a filter option at the top of your list, you can use this filter to decide your
Menu Type and Position, Logo Position and Page Width.
You can also choose whether or not you want a layout with Special Effects, Module Blocks and/or Widget
Blocks.
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You also have a drop down list of different changes you can make to the 3 Image Animated layout.
Changes such as: your logo position and size, and menu position.

Then lastly choosing your App position, this means the general layout of your gallery or newsfeed etc. will be
changed.
Once you have decided on a layout Click on the *Grey tick* to apply layout to a *Single page* or Click on the
*Triangle* to apply the layout to your *Whole* website, or if you are working with the drop down on 3 image
animated *Apply* will apply the layout to only one page whereas *Apply To All* will apply the layout to your
whole website.

*Please note* you will not lose any information when switching between layouts, if there are less text boxes
in one layout than what was in your first layout, the information will be saved until you choose a layout with
the same amount of text boxes.

REMOVING A PAGE FROM YOUR MENU WITHOUT DELETING IT
Removing a page from your menu bar without physically deleting it, means that you can still access this page
from your website but it will not appear on your website navigation bar.

Grey Tick: means you are unable to remove this page from your menu.
Green Tick: means the page is currently on your menu.
Red Cross: means you have removed this page from your menu, if you re-add this page
remember to add it to your menu again on the*MenuEditor*.
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UN-PUBLISHING A PAGE ON YOUR WEBSITE
Un-publishing a page allows you to remove a page from your website without Physically deleting this page, this
is useful if you are still busy designing a page or if you have sessional specials and do not want your clients to
see it yet.
Grey Tick: means you are unable to un-publish this page from your website.
Green Tick: means the page is currently published on your website.
Red Cross: means you have un-published this page from your website and no one can
view this page, if you re-publish this page remember to add it to your menu again on
the *MenuEditor*.

DELETING AND RESTORING A PAGE ON YOUR WEBSITE
Deleting a page will remove the page from your menu as well as un-publish it. When you delete a page it will
move into your recycle bin.

In your recycle bin you will find a *Restore* option

as well as a

*Permanatly Delete* option
*Resoring a page* will re-publish the page to your website but will not add it to your website navigation bar,
to re-add this page to your nav bar please go back to your *MenuEditor* and place the page back on to your
menu.
*Permanatly deleting* this page will however remove all information on the page competely.
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EDITING TEXT AND IMAGES ON YOUR WEB PAGE
To edit the text on your website Click on the *Pencil* next to the page you would like to edit.

A window will then pop-up, and depending on your layout you will have different things to change on your
page, for example:
3 Image Animated has the following options:

•

As you hover over the different options a block will change to green on the right hand
display block, this gives you an idea of what you will be changing on your website.
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To change an image Click on the image block, a window will then pop-up with all the images you have put into
your image manager, Click on an image to select it.

To change text on your webpage Click on the *text field* and type in or paste in the text that you would like to
use.
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You are also able to add in *Read More, View Image and View PDF Buttons*
*Read More* - Place your curser in your text box where you would like the read more button to appear, then
click on the *More* tab and select *Read More* a window will then pop up, this is where you will type or
paste in your “Read More” text.

Once you have added in your text Click on *OK* to add in your *Read More* Button.
*View Image* - Again place your curser wherever you would like the button to appear and click on *More*,
then select *View Image*, a window will pop up giving you access to all the Images in your Image Manager,
select an image and click on *OK*

*View PDF* - Place your curser where you would like the *View PDF* button to appear, then click on *More*
and select *View PDF*, a window will pop up giving you access to all the files you uploaded to your document
manager, select one and click on *OK*.
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You can also hyperlink parts of your text to other websites but remember not all websites support this
function.
To hyperlink select the text that you would like to link, click on *More* then click on *Link* a window will then
pop up, copy and paste the url that you would like to use, then click on *OK*.

Last but not least we have *Starting Points* and *Ending Points*, these can be described as hyperlinks within
your website, linking a section of text to another section or page in your website.
Start by selecting the text you would like you be your ending point. For example the heading on your Contact
Us page, once you have selected the heading click on *More* and mark the text as a *Ending Point* (the text
will turn red, but will not show as red on your website) then go back to your home page for example and type
in contact us now, select this text click on *More* and mark this text as a *starting point* (the text will turn
blue, and will show as blue on your website).
To change an App Click on *Click to Change App* and select the App you would like to use from the drop
down. This will only appear on layouts that it is available on.

To change a Widget Click on *Click to Change Widget* and select the Widget you would like to use from the
drop down. This will only appear on layouts that it is available on.

Once you have made all the changes you would like to make Click on *Save & Publish Page*.
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